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CRUIKSHANK SENTENCED.

HE 14 BENT TO III EUII&H MOtlTKK- -

tiaut roa rm ycbju.

vTllllam Suhmaa rlaads UaUljr to Bona
fMaeilng-- He I. an Old Ofraader aad by

Ljlng to lb. Coart GU a Light
MiltiM-Otk-w vases Tried.

Monday Afternoon Upon the
of court at 2:30 o'clock A. B. Con

rad wm put on trial on a charge of disturb-
ing a religious meeting. Tbe testimony of
the commonwealth's witnesses showed tbat
on August 3 a" colored oampmeetlng wm
held In Conrad's woods, Providence town-shi- p,

nnder the dlreoUon of Fan ton M.
Uartlt, the preacher of the MathodUt Epls-cop- al

ohnrch at Faegleysvllle. On the
evening of that dste,atter the services were
opened, the defendant entered the tent and
began elnglng worldly songs, whloh dis-
turbed the meeting. Conrad waartqueated
to oeaae hie Ringing, he refueedto doao
and the oenscquenee waa that the religion
exerolses had to be brought to a close.

Tbedefenaewaa a denial that Conrad
had disturbed the meeting. Ho and fala

wltneaaea teatlUed thet when Conrad
entered the tent the religions meeting was
over.

The Jury rendered a verdlot of not guilty,
but defendant to pay the coata.

Charles Small, et Utile, pleaded guilty
to belog the father of Kate Shenk'a
Illegitimate child, and the usual aentenoe
waa Imposed.

Levi D. Welener, of BowmanavlUe,
Brecknock township, was put on trial
for selling tlqaor to minors. Welener
was tried at a lormer term of court, and
the Jury was discharged alter a failure to
agree. His counsel, when the eaie was
called, pleaded former Jeopardy, but the
court overruled the plea and directed the
trial to proceed. The commonwealth
called a large number of witnesses who
testified that they naa nougui buu pom
Welener for liquor.

The defendant went on the witness stand
and swore that be had never knowingly
violated the law by selllog liquor to minor.
On one or two occasions be said that men
had ordered beer and gave It to minors
against his protest. He admitted that beer
bad been aold to minors, but It waa given
to them alter they claimed to be of full ago,

but be only learned that they were minora
some tlmo after the beer was sold. On
trial.

FIVK YEAnS IN THE TENirBNTIAnv,
Samuel Crulkshank entered a plea of

guilty to felonious assault and battery on
John Montgomery on July 20, In afield
near Montgomery's home. For several
weeks it was thought that Montgomery
would die. He still carries In bla body the
bullet

Crulkshank, through his oounso), sUted
his sister bd told him that Montgomery
acted In an Improper manner with her and
he went to the flald where Montgomery
was to talk to bim. While In the field his
feelings overoome him and on the Impulse
of the moment he shot. The oourt sen-

tenced him to undergo an Imprisonment
of five years In the K is tern penitentiary.

dec. 0. Moore pleaded guilty to stealing
some clothing from George K. Campbell

and was sentenced to Jail for alx month.
Wm.Stobman pleaded Rntlty to stealing

a horse, saddle and bridle from J. J.
Stehtnan, near New Danville. Btehman
w&s arrosted In this city with the stolen
artloles In his possession. His Imprison-
ment was made tbreo yoors and four
months In the county Jail.

Htehman In his plea for meroy said it waa

bis first tilense and that whisky was the
cause or hU proient trouble. The coart
bollovlng It to be hla flrafoflenBB made bis
punishment light. Had Judge Iilvlogiton
known that tbo prisoner bslore him was a
noted horse Ih of his term of imprisonment
would have been made muoh longer.

Htehman Is an assumed name ; his proper
name Is William Poteet Ills first crime
waa committed In 1884 In Baltimore. He
stole a team loaded with wheat, sold the
wheat to one party and the team to another.
He was sent to jail lor three months. Up-

on his relewa In 1887 ho again com-

mitted a theft and was sentbaok to Jilt lor
year. He got out of Jill this eummen

oame to this oounty and stole Mr.Stebman'a
team. Ho la wanted In Pottstown for horse
stealing, and a detalnor has bee a lodged by
the Baltimore authorities. Tho Identity of
the prisoner was established through the
agency of Chief Bnieltr, who notified the
Baltimore oificeis.

Reuben Hutton pleaded guilty to com-

mitting an assault and battery on Scott
Brady, et Mllleravllle. A fine of (25 and
costs was Imposed.

CI HAND JU11Y BKTUBN.

True Bills. Levi Zimmerman, assault
and battery; Benjamin Green, aswutt and
battery; O. M. Bellinger, larceny, two
ludlotments ; Reuben Hutton, assault and
battery; Charles Small, fornication and
bastardy ; J. W. Dentis, emDculemont and
forgery ; Win. Htehman, boreo stealing and
larceny , John Myers, etal, larceny, two
Indictments ; William Keller, rape, George
C. Moore, larceny.

Iqnobed Bills. Monroe Freeman, lar-
ceny and reoelvlng Bto'en goods ; Benjamin
Green, oarrjlng oonoealed deadly weapons,

Bsots for ooats; Elmer Hersbook
fssault and.battery, with Christian Waifel
for ooats.

Tuesday Morning. When court met at
0 o'clock Levi D. Welsner, tcrough his
oounsel, withdrew his pica of not guilty
and entered a plea of guilty. Hentenco waa
deferred until Monday.

A verdict of not guilty was entered on

the cue of commonwealth vs. Conrad Hol-

bein, false pretense. He was charged with
obtaining a horse from Klchard H. Sales
by false snd fraudulent representations,
and the district attorney stated the case
oould not be made out.

A similar disposition was made of the
horse stealing oase against John F. Balr.
He had purchased a horae from Henry K.
Gaines and ptld for the same with one of
Gaines overdue promissory notes. It
was dispute for the civil courts and baa
been amicably adjusted.

The ca?ea of Evan Williams for assault
and battery on Jacob Woolbale ; Hugh Mo

Call, robbery from the person of August
Witters ; Samuel Moore, carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons and painting a
platol at John Naw, were disposed of by
verdicts of not guilty, the district attorney
staling that the oases CDUld not be made out

a suit about tuhkkys.
Hiram Tbcmai was put on trial for steal-

ing twenty.to turkeys from Mahala
Begner, of Crurnarvon township. Sbe testi-
fied that the turkevawero stolen from her
premises on the 18-.- of July. She saw the
turkeys In Thomas' yard and went to
Justioe'e office to get a search warrant By
the time the search warrant was secured
the turkeys bad been turned Into a field
adjoining Thomas' house. She waa positive
the turkeys were beis by peculiar marks
she had put on them soon alter they were
hatched.

The dofouso was that Tnomaa raised the
turkeys claimed by the prosecutrix as her
property, and that she was mistaken In her
Identity of the turkeys icuqq at nis piece.
It was also shown that Thomas, prior to
this charge, had a good character for
honest). Jnry out

a BAND JURY RETURNS.
Trux Bills. Kilis White, assault sad

battery j HJnn Thome, latseay sod re

ceiving stolen goods ; Edward Myers, et a',
receiving stolen goods t John Myers, et al
larceny ; Edward Banks, larceny, six

and a sanlt and battery ; Henry
Fenton, assault and battery with Intent to
rob ; Benjamin Green, enticing a child.

Jonored Bills. Christian Warfet,
pMntlog a pistol, wilb Elmer Hershock for
costs.

OltQANIZtNa FOB 1889.

The Middle States Bsm Bell Hague Com-pl.t- as

Its Circuit Uacutw to
Rase a Olnb.

Delegate! from five clubs met at the
Washington hotel, Philadelphia, on Mon-
day, and organised the Middle States Base
Ball League. Representatives were present
as follows: Joseph E. Klgby. Frankford
olnb; Charles K. Mason, Philadelphia
Giants and Norrlstown oluha: A. Fostir.
Wilmington club, and J. K. Governs, of
Trenton, the latter representing the cele-
brated Cuban Giants. A permanent organ-
isation waa effected by the election of
Charles K. Mason as president : Joseph E.
Rlgby, vice president, and William U.
Vol Is, eeoretary and treasurer.

The conatltutton of the now league pro-
vides for a salary limit No club will be
permitted to pay over 970 per month to any
player. Any violation et this rule will be
Jmnlehed by a line of (100 for the first

expulsion for the seoond. The
obamplonsblp season will begin en May 1
and end on September 10. Each club will
play forty-nin- championship games, a
serlesol seven games with every other olub.
The visiting club Is to reoslve a gunrantoo
of (50 per game, with tbe privilege or 40 per
oent of tbe gate receipt.

The umpire system formerly In vogue In
the National League was adopted. Each
olnb Is to select three umpires from Its own
olty, bnt tbe visiting club will be given the
privilege et drawing one name from a bat
In oaae an nmplro cannot be mutually
agreed upon.

The new League will be composed of tbe
following oluba : Cuban Giants, of Tren-
ton, N. J ; Philadelphia Giants, of Fhlladel-pbl- a

; Frankford club, of Philadelphia ;

Norrlstown club, of Norrlstown, Pa ; Wil-
mington olnb, of Wilmington, Del. ; Active
club, of Reading ; Ironsides olub, of Lan-
caster, and Harrtaburg club, of Harrlaburg.
President Mason will visit Harrlaburg,
Lanoaster and Reading this week to assist
In organizing tbe clubs. The League will
hold another meeting at the Washington
hotel on December 3.

The Ktrl el Devon Utni.
Th3 Karl of Devon is dead. Kdward

Courtenay was created Karl of Devon In
1485, and his great-grandso- n, after sundry
attainder, was created Earl of Devon In
1553 by Queen Mary, with remainder to

heirs male gtnnral." Now this earl died
In 1500, aged 3D and unmarried, and as
there werono Ouurtenaia left who weroat
all nearly related to him, the earldom whs
en pposed to be extlnot and waa not claimed.
More than two oenturles and a halt
afterwards, however, In 1831, It was proved
to the saturation nf tbo Houae of Lords that
William, third Viscount Courtenay, waa
entitled to tbe earldom of Devon as heir
general el the earl created by Queen Mary,
to whom his relationship waa that of alxth
cousin nine times removed. The nearest
ancestor, Hugh de Courtenay, second Earl
of Devon of a former creation, had died in
1377, nearly two hundred years before the
first earl of tbe present creation. Thus it
was decided that the earldom, during the
256 years of non claim, had been not ex-
tinct, but dormant, and seven of the Cour.
tenays who lived and died in that Interval
are reckoned now as rightful heirs of
Devon,

The earl Juat dead devoted himself to re-
lieve the estate of charges run up agnlnat It
by bU father and by bla son, wbo now buo-oee- ds

to the title, aud whose only reputation
Is that of being tbe greatest spendthrift of
Europe. The Karl of Devon owns 20,583
acres In Devonshire, and bla Irish estate
aggregate 33,100 oorns, alt In oonnty Lim-
erick. Tho Irish estates were acquired In
Queen Ellzibeth's time by tbe most In-
famous and brutal methods et murder and
rapine, culmination, In the killing of the
Karl of Desmond, the bolder of the estates.

TUe obaimed Itop.
An illustration et the superstitions rife in

the country districts of Lebanon county la
found In tbo fact that Deputy Sheriff
Gerberloh waa offered (5 the other
day for the pleoe et rope that encir-
cled the neck of Mnrderer Showers.
This oiler was made by a wealthy farmer's
wife wbo 1 suffering with malignant
growth In the neck, and she firmly believes
that the rope woven around her neck would
effeotacure. She cried like a child when
informed that that particular portion et the
rope had bf on out up Into small pieces and
given to diilerent parties wbo were Buffe-
ring with various ailments In the hope of
cfleitlug cures.

Kx Sheriff Delnlnger, wbo bung Drone
and Htlohlor In thoaaoio Jail yard, said to
your representative that be nad kept some
et the rope with which they were hanged,
and that after bolng out of efllje for some
time be received an application for a piece
to relieve Illness Irotn a prominent farmer,
who afterwards declared that it cured him.

Three Fatal Accident.
Franklin Newpber, an employe of

Busbong's psper mill, In Reading, sged 30
years, was oaogbt In tbo belllug of tbe
machinery on Mondsy and hurled to the
celling, reoelvlng Injuries from which he
died In a few minutes.

Whl'e George Leebecapergcr, aged 10, of
Stony Hun, Berks couuty, waa out gunning
he Jumped across a creek whloh Jarred the
hammer of bis gun and It wont oil, The
charge entered bla cbest, killing him In-

stantly.
A few hears later Abraham Bower, living

near Moriztown, BarkB county, tried to
shoot a rabbit under a pllo et rails. He had
a revolver and as he stooped
the wespen went off, the charge entering
his head. He dropped over dead.

An Xrr.ctoal fradical Joke.
A practical Joke was played upon Presi-

dent John Kdgar,of Wilson Female college,
Cnambersburg, on Saturday evening. A
special delivery letter was sent him shortly
before 8 o'clock Informing him that a friend
et tbe college bad heard that one of tbe pu-pil- e

was to run away with a young rnau
that night on tbe 8:30 train over the Western
Maryland railroad. About the time Presi-
dent K Jgar read thla letter a hack started
from tbe vicinity of the college, tbe

thinking to add to the effeot et the
letter by this dlsplsyot a vehicle.

The president with the colored man of all
work suited rapidly for town, securing the
servloes of two policemen, and with a lan-
tern searched the train thoroughly. Of
course no girl was found, and Dr. Kdgar
and his colored man, utter riding a block In
tbo train to Intercept any girl wbo might
boird It alighted and went back to tbe
CJllege. The Joke wasdlsolosed on Mondsy,
and there baa been a big laugh at the
prealdent's discomfiture.

Convention of Sunosj rJcbool leacheia.
Tbeccnventlonot Sunday school teaoherp,

which Is holding Its annual session to day
and In Cbrlat church, or this
city, under tbe attiplcei of tbe I'onrtti
o inference et the Lutheran mlnlsterlutn of
Pennsylvania, will meet at 7:30 this ever
ligln Trinity chapel, to whloh all peraona
Inter eited In Ihe mlia'onary work of
Sunday schools at home and abroad are
cordially Invited.

The first phase et this subject will be
presented by Rav. C. K. Uanpt, of
Lancaator, " building up home congrega-
tions"; and tbe other by Rev. F. J.
Sell an It, of Myerstown, on "aiding In
Western and foreign work,"

m

The FAiteit Eastward Ocean t'aitage.
The steamship Umbrlt, which arrived at

Qaeenstown at 10 o'clock Sunday night,
left Sandy Hook at 2:30 p. m., on Monday
last, thus making tbe corrected time of the
voyage 6 days, 2 hours and 65 minutes',
tbe fattest eastward passage on record.
The Umbrla'a former beat eastward trip
was 0 days, 7 hours and 15 minutes, and
tbe Etrurla's beat eastward trip is 0 dsys, 4
hours and 40 minutes.

Bale et a Frap.riy.
Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, sold at the

Leopard hotel last evening a three story
dwelling houae, No. 43 South Duke street.
toR. H, ABdttaoa tocWfltO.

rUlvDKItLVS WILt. BCrREMB.
The KulgbU In u.artjr Accord Wilts the

Master Woikman.
The deelro of the delegates to the gen-

eral assembly of tbe Knights et Labor to
continue T. V. Powderly a their chief
baa teen expressed to him formally. Tne
seven delegates wbo represent the Cana-
dian assemblies asked him to accept the
office onoe more. He gave them to under,
stand that be would do so providing he
oould ohoose his own advisers In the gen-
eral executive board. Everything Indi-
cates that he will ba given nla wish, and
there is now only a dlffer-no- e of
op'nlon regarding the way It shall
be done. One plsn Is for him to
to choose eight names, four of which will
be selected by tbe assembly. Another plan
ojntemplates the nomination of four men.
If any be rejected new names shall ba pre-
sented nntll the numbr Is complete.

The Monday morning session was devoted
to the consideration of matters from the
committee! on appeals and grievances.
William Gleaon,expellod by District As-
sembly No. 24, was restored to tbe order,
but tbe appeal of J. M. Bloomer, expelled
by Dlstrloc Assembly 72, of Toledo, tt, was
not sustslned.

Lait week George E. Detwoller, editor et
the Knights of Labor, Chlosgo pukiloi-tlo- n,

was In Indianapolis In his Individual
capacity of alitor and member nf tbe order
after which hla paper Is named and el whloh
u is nei ine cuioiai organ, ua his return
home Mr. Detweiler wrote an editoilsl

the oharaolor and position et thla
general assembly, slating thst Powderly is
the ruling-uiiu- d; thst the convontlcn was
packed In the interest of the general maitH
workman, and that Powderly and Lttoh-ma- n

were afraid nf publicity, and tberefcre
both of them were ready to makepaace,
and promptly did so at the first ohanod.

Mr. Powderly look the 11 wr and male a
vigorous denial and denuco'attoi et the
whole matter. He has Introduced and re-
ferred to a committee a resolution to tbe
cllect that whenever a member el tbo order
shell, through the publlo press, make aoou
nations of misdemeanor against members
or cfUclslsof tbo order, without first hav-
ing made and sustained tbcie accusations
before tbo proper oourt of tbo order, be lays
himself open to immediate expulsion by
tbe general executive board without trial.
Mr. Powderly supported this resolution in
his speech, and explained 'that all luotf
matters should be brought before the
proper tribunal, and not given to the public
first.

Charles H. Lllohman fol-
lowed Mr. Powderly in another hearty de-
nunciation et tbo editorial and donlal of bis
statements.

W. T. L?wis. Iho master werkmannf the
Miner's Assembly, who has been constd.
ored an opponent of and competitor for
firet place with Powderly, was equally
prompt and emphatlo In hla remarks.

John L. Lee, of Philadelphia, master
workman of tbo railroaders, said tbat If iho
stories wore true every member of theorder
wanted to know It, but they wanted to find
it out in the way provided by tbo laws of
tbo order. Others followed, and all de-
nied nnd denounced, while none defended
tno editor in bis orltlolsms. '

Tno stand taken by Mr. Liwla In this
o8o is regarded as significant, end Mr.
P.iwderiy'a friends hope tbat it means tbat
the miners will not desert the order. There
baa been a great fear et this, and it will not
be fully entiled Until the mooting to be
held by tbe minors at Oolumbuft, O., on
December 5 Byaclrouiar Mr. Powderly
has asked thorn to remain In the order and
try to add to it those miners who are out.
In like manner Mr. Lnwls replied to Mr.
Powderly, my hit; I hi Knights et Labor
must do Bomethlog for them If they wanted
to keep their present tueuiboiahlp among
tbe miners.

1 be fopo ami the Kulg'ila.
Tho New York Catholic News has re-

ceived from lis Rome oorrespindent the
text of the reply seut by Cardinal Sluuoil,
prelect m the propaganda, to Cardinal Gib-
eons, as follows :

It Is my duty to Inform vournmlnonco
tbat tbo fresh dooumoula rulallvo to the
association known hi the Knights of Labor,
forwarded to thla tacred congregation,
were oxatnlncd by It at tbo sitting of Iho
10 h August of tno current year. After
having attentively studied tbo whole sub-
ject the HEcrod congregation baa directed
me to reply that, en tar s at prouont appears,
tbe a'HDclutloa et the Knights of Labor oan
for the nioaont ho tolerated. The sacred
congregation merely requires tbat the
necebhtiry modllloitlons euould be Intro
duocd In tbo rules of the Hoolety to make
cletr whatever rnlitbt seem obs:uie
or might be interpreted in a
bad HOiifO. These modifications
are required particularly In pisssgo of the
profaca to the rule concerning local asso-
ciations And tbon the words savoring
of soolaliam and communism must be cor-
rected In such a way that they shall only
affirm the right conterrod by God on man
of acquiring properly, using legiti-
mate moans, and respecting the

rights of all others. 1 am
most bappy to be able to inform your holi-
ness that tbo Bacred congregation has
highly approved of the doaltius et the
American hierarchy to see with ua that In
this,aud similar assoolations,nothing should
be secretly introduced whloh Is contrary to
Justloeand morale, or not entirely conform-
able to the regulations regarding the Ma-
sonic peat Whilst confirming your emi-
nence In this excellent design, in tbe name
of the sacred congregation 1 bog you to ac-
cept tbo ateuratice of our respectful and
devoted sentiments.

A yUaKKKLSOMK TIIJUII',

lie Ki:rtfvnr to out Uoustanle I'lckle With1
ultizor Committed la Jail.

Francla Jraeph Gallagher la the name of
a tramp arretted on Monday evening by
Conatable Plcbel at Salunga. Tbeoonatable
went to that llago to subiuma Henry
Hhonk as a witness When be arrived at
Mr. Hhenk'd house ho was told tbat a
tramp bad been there a short tlmo before,
asked for a pair of trousers and beoause ho
was not given what be asked for be beoamo
very abusive and Mr. Hhonk had to bounce
him from tbo bourn Tho constable went
In search of the tramp end soon found blm.
Ho pluccd blm under arrest and after going
a short dUtncuo Gallagher became very
vloleut Tbo constable with assistance tied
his arum with a rnpo. This rope Gallagher
broke without any apparent effort, pulled
out a nzor and threatened to kill tbo con-arab- le

and tried to do blm other Injury.
Coustablo Plokol brought the man to town
on tbo evonlng train and lodged htm In
Jail. Complaints wore preferred
agalnBt him for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct and felonious assault and
Alderman LUluach committed him for a
hearing.

MET A TKHllIHLK UKATlIi

James Hlmmou, Agd four l'earr. Honied to
Dtalhln Vuw of IIUMoincr.

James Simmons a child, aged four years,
eon of WllttHtn Slmmonr, et Wabash mlllB,
Kiat Cecal Ico townehlp, met with a terrible
do ill on Monday. Tho facts as sworn to
bofero tbo coronet's Jury wore these: About
dusk on Monday evening Mrr. Simmons
went to the creek, titty yaids dlstiut
from tbehour,o wash some clothes, leav-
ing tbo child alone in tbe houss. In about
five minutes and whllo at this work she
heard the child ecreaming and she ran to-

wards the houte. Twenty-fiv- e yards from
tbe bouto the Haw the child fall dead en
tbe ground with Its clothes nearly all burnt
from Its body. Tho Jurors empanelled by
Deputy CoiooerGompsrllng to lnqulrelato
tbe came et death were John Ilelser, Philip
Staufftir, ltaso Withers, John Houdern, Hlu
zer Johns and Isaac Mobler. They render-
ed a verdict tbat "death resulted from acci
dental burning and itat tbe parents aie
exonerated from all blame."

The theory of the parents Is that the child
opened the stove doors aud Its clothes took
fire from the Lo. coals. Before leaving the
bouse Mrs. Simmons rloaod tbe stove doors
and when she returned to the house, alter
Iho accident, she found the doors open.

lie Uled la Ed.n,
WUUam W. Withers, a prominent elf.

lzen et Eden township, died at hla borne
near aft Eden lurntce on Monday morulas;
Ba waa 7 Jtara et aga ud a gco oiUieo,

LOWER END REPUBLICANS.

TI1F.T HOLD Bt'lRITtuKSi JOBlLKia AT
ratnriBLD and hawlihsvilik.

A rig Takes the riaoe el the Ox and Sleigh
Ban. BnbetttDtaa lor Head-Tf- ee D.m.

ocratlo Lataif s Deserted By Lads
Wllta High VrolMtlen Badges.

A Lower End Republican Is a queer In-

dividual ; or, more properly, they are queer
as a olass. When there la no political ex-
citement in the air to woo away their good
sense, they are fair, honest
folks, and pleasant to live among. Bnt
soon as a campaign puts In as appearance,
away goes bualnea, friendship, good
manners, good taste and feeling, sociability
and all those nice charaoterlatlos that add
to the pleasure et rural life. They try to
make political capital out et private family
affairs ; they take Inexousable liberties with
the property and rights et the Democrats i

they make dajs idle with parades and
listening to speeches from Idler lawyers
from Lancaster; tbey ooerce Prohibitionists
Into voting the Republican ticket; tbey are
afraid to bet their money against tbat of
Dsmoorats; they stop courting Democratic
girls for fear tbey will absorb truth by
association; tbey bate Democrala even more
loan uomocrata love one anotner; iney
bring tbelr own children up under tbe
falae doctrines and misleading teachings
that have led themselves astraf; they Infest
the Fishing Creek hills on Snndsya gun-
ning for colored brothers; they love party
more than rtecenoy they turn down
James G. MoSperran and take up Dr.
Galobell I

That's the class of people the Lower End
Democrats have to contend with, and tbat
was the party tbat proposed to make such a
torchlight procession last Thursday night
tbat all local Demoorata wonld forever be
clothed with humiliation. The first Inten-
tion was to do it all lor the solo benefit et
tbo Fairfield Democrats and such others as
might come in. An ox was to be roasted,
a stream of muddy coffee was to flow free
to all thirsty Republicans; sandwlohea were
to fall as manns, the big pot was to be put
Into tbe little one and George Cook into It
Joe Long was to lisp a spsooh, and a report
of It was to be Inund in calf and donated
to the Fairfield circulating library. Two
thousand men were to be in line, with tbe
colored brothers bringing up tbe reir, and
eating tbo sandwiches that had fat meat In
them. The local market was to be burnt
bare of tallow dips In lighting up tbe
washed wlndowsof loyal citizens. Banners
would be carried bearing legends calculated
to make Postmaster Modparran regret he
bad over licked a stamp; Candldato

feel the weight of his error In sup-posin- g

honeaty to be a political recommen-
dation; and dlabearteu all Democrats,

to aize, age or color. Be-fo- re

It was likely to be noeded, one
liberal minded citizen offered to sub-
scribe tbo euormous amount of
ten dollars towards paying the expenses,
and tbero voluntary subscriptions stopped.
This was to be all done at Fairfield, bnt a
dissentlnir volco came Irein the mercantile
oentre of Cherry Hill, and It was deolded to
make that the forming and starting place
and Fairfield the stopping,Uklng In on the
tourney suoU minor points as Wakefield,
Gesben, Ceutervlllo and Chestnut Level.
The rest nf It Is a short and uneventful
story. They mot Tbe Independent band
was to furnish tbe muslo, and all the blame
and curses wore put on the Demoorallo
members of the band for not wanting to
be In a Republican parade, but when
It was found tbat said Demoorallo mem-
bers wore there (poor devils, tbey appre-
ciate the necoesliy of turning an honest
penny, wherever tbey can), it was given
out that the Demoorata bad bought the
band off, whllo some mla'n'ormed Demo-ora- ls

said tbo band domsnded Its pay In
advance and It couldn't be had. Tne ab-
sence was a sad affair and dUoourtglng, for
even a Lower End Republican does not
much relish tbe idea of having nothing in
front et blm but a marshal, wearing an

s'.ovo-plp- o hat and a paper
llowor, cheering his company on by wav-
ing a tbree-ce- nt ilsg (iwo for.five) and
riding a spaviued borae. Tbe lack or inusla
was suppllod at lenglb, however, by
adorning a number of bosses with sleigh
bells, and their merry chimes wont sound-
ing and echoing far and near, over the hills
Into the valleys and along tbe lanes of the
countryside. It wnsn't first claaa mualo,
butitsultod well It didn't coat anything.
If tbe gang numbored two thousand at
starting, many must have fallen or stopped
at tbe free cider barrels by the wsy, for
when It passed the hutnblo and bumbled
residence et your onrrespondeut, tbe one
who did tbo counting reached the last onon
away thta side two hundred. The
transparencies and banners were written
In old English with a lead pencil and
oould not be read. Tho spelling was young
English, no doubt Tne ox tbat was to
have been roasted still bears the yoke, the
alVar Instead bearing an eight stone pig.
Homo of our ouo horsed Republicans are
hunting around lor some Demccrat to llok,
But we are all too busy laughing to accom-
modate them.

' It Was a Orand Wlnit-Up- ."

Rawlinhvillb, Nov. 19. Bills "" were
posted all over tno southern part of tbo
county early last week bearing this an
nouncoment : "Grand wind-u- p of the
campaign at Itawllnavllle, Saturday, No-

vember 17. 11. K. liershoy will be hauled
through the village by T. J. Shirk the
outcome of an election wager alter whloh
tbero will be speaking by B. F. Kableman,
J. C. Gatohell, A. B. Hassler, Win. Brcsius
and others, followed by a grand toroti light
street parade. Several bauds of mualo will
baprtseni"

Well, tbe "grand wind-up- " occurred.
It was without doubt one et the greatest
fizzles ever witneesed In this village.

Tbo Democrat wheeled his man over the
route tbo wager called for, but tbo parade,
wbfch was composed of a hundred men,
nolty boys and unmanageable coons, was
not appreciated by the spectators. The
orators and bands failed to appear.

OANOIDATBH rait JIINlOll WAKDKN,

Tno l.ncstrlaus (la lbs Ticket fur Or aud
Kucainymeul OHlcerf.

Tho Beml annual session et tbo Grand
Encampment of Pennsylvania, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Feilows, was held in
Philadelphia, on Monday, with Grand Pa-

triarch M. D. Wiley presiding. A large
number of representatives from various
sections of the state were present, and a
number of now meinbora were admitted to
the Grand Kacatnpinent degree.

Tbe annual report of tbo representative to
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, M. Richards
Muoklo, P. G. P., was presented snd de-
tailed the proceedings el the recent session
at Los Angelec, Calllornl. Tho member,
uhln nf tbe order In September last waa
656,722, an Increase for tbe year of 25,422.

Tbe Hall association trustee reported
that tbe association bad secured a lot at tbo
southeast corner et Broad and Cherry
streets, having a frontage et 120 feet on
Broad street and a depth or 170 feet on
Cherry street, at a cost of 1140,000, upon
which it ih ooniempiatoa in erect a new
ball building. A circular is to be sent to
the subordinate lodges and enoaupments,
giving the deiallsot the plan aud Inviting
co operation In tbe matter.

During tbe session Tboodoro A. Ross, tbo
grand secretary of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, was Introduced and made an ad-

dress.
The following nominations for tfllcera to

be elected In March next were made: Grand
patriarch, Amos U. Hall, et Philadelphia ;

grand high priest, K. C. Deans, of Wells-bor- n
; graud senior warden, R. U. Graham,

el Philadelphia; grand scribe, James B.
Nloholscn, or Philadelphia; grand treasurer.
John H Uelss, nl Philadelphia ; grand
Junior warden, Dr. F. V. Vsnartsdalen,
Philadelphia ; W. Uambrlgbt and K. J.
Krlsuian, both of Lancaster ; representative
to the Hoverolgu Grand Lodge, M. Rlahards
Muckle, of Philadelphia.

P. G. P. James Hlnvbam, Jr., was eleoted
trustee to the Odd Fellows' Hall associa-
tion.

MlialMlppl'sOUlcUl Vol..
The cfllclal vote nf Mississippi gives

Cleveland 85,470, Harrison 30,000, and
Flsk 218. For congressmen tbo majori-
ties all Demoorallo are : Flret district,
0 621 i Second, 8,101 ; Third, 7,010 t Fourth.
10,469 t Filtb. 12,261 ; Blxtb, 0,116, and
Hevtntb, 8,890.

BOW DftUWAM WAS BOUOnf.

Blakely Ball Tells all About ?hr Ihe
Moc.y Oama som and Whin It W.nt to,
BlakelyHall, writing In the Sunday Nsw

Tork Sun, tells et the Bayard and Hauls-bur- y

political history la Delaware, and
winds up with a detailed statement of how
the mosey was raised and used la tbe late
election to carry the legislature for the Re-
publicans.

Aa the Hsulsburys had risen to dispute
the away et the Bayards, so a new enemy
appeared to contest the Haulsuury away.
He was backed, there was reason to believe,
by the Bayard faotloa. His name was
James L. Woloott Ha went to Dover
twenty-tw- o years ago a very poor boy.
His family and the Hanlaburya bad been
Intimate In Nnsafelllne Hundred for years.
When young Woloott oame to Dover tbe
present; senator brought blm from his
native heath and gave him a plaeo In his
oiuoe, tuition free. Tbe senator furnish-e-

the young man with pocket money
by giving blm occasional work writ-
ing. The time arrived when Woloott
waa admitted to tbe bar and the first thing
that was done waa to make tbe newly
fledged lawyer clerk of the atato Senate.
Shortly after this the famous triangular
contest between the brothers took place,
whloh resulted In the present aenator'a first
election. At tbat time he had a large law
practice. It waa at ones turned over to
young Waloott. Everybody commenced
to look upon tbe young man with favor and
as the right bower of tbe famlk- . John F.
Haol.bury, nephew et Kit, and but' "re
bosom friends. All tbe law business tbe
family oould gather together was directed
to the young attorney.

Woloott grow In popularity. Seven years
ago Senator Eli discovered that his protege
was aspiring to wear his senatorial toga and
had conspired with Robert J. Reynolds, a
candidate for governor of tbe state two
years henoe, with tbat purpose In view. A
break at onoe took place, and the effort In
1833 to defeat Hsnator Hautsbury fell rldlou-loual- y

fist. Woloott, however, waa not
discouraged. He gathered around blm
everybody In the oounty that bad a griev-
ance against the family, Including the
old Bayard adherents, who had al-
ways been Inalgnlfloant In numbers
In tne lower counties, and who had steadily
fought the Haulsburys without success, a
sturdy fight began, and every little office
was made a point of attack. Senator Hauls-bur- y

'a great ago and Inefficiency InOongresa
was made the burden of their complaint
In every section of the oounty wore men
wbo had been angered aome way or the
other, and the combination thus farmed
suoooeded In overthrowing Soustor Hauls-bur- y

at the prlmarlea this yesr. Woloott
gained a majority et the delegates to the
convention which noinlnatod the legislative
oandldates.

Under tbe rules et the party, It has been
the custom ter years to allow at the county
convention each district, or. as It is called
here, eaoh hundred to retire and nominate
tbelr candidate for tbe legislature, and

him to the convention. Under this
rule tbe Haulsburys would have received
the members from East Dover aud Nulford
Hundreds.

Tho Wolcotts found a way out of tholr
dilemma by applying, lor tbe first tlmo,
tbe uult rule, and selected a straight tloket
et their friends.

The Haulaburys at onoe deolared open
war, and vowed they would defeat tbe
tloket nominated by the convention. They
had polled 1,600 votes at the delegate elec-
tions, and It only required 700 et those to
vote the Republlcsn ticket to defeat the
Woloott tloket They quietly went to
work In their own way and nooompllebed
their work, defeating every man on the
Woloott tloket Here oomes a bit et politi-
cal history that has never before been told
Inprlnt

The Republicans In Sussex oonnty were
In exoellent condition, and, foraeelng tbo
result In Kent, Immediately set about In a
qulot way to effeot the oaptuie of HUssex
oounty. Charlea U. Treat, a Malno man
who had atartled dead old Susaex by his
live buatness methods, had been nominated
for Congress. He at onoe oame to Wllmlng.
ton and consulted Anthony Hlgglns, tbe
leader of the Republican party In this
state. It waa determined to make
an effort to ralae tbe necoasary
moneyl from the national oommllteo
to oarry the atato. A visit was paid to
Dover, aud the Republican leaders at tbat
plaoe wore seen. Cold water was thrown
on the projocr. Ponnewlll, the ohalrmsn
of the Republican state oentral committee,
Is a young man who knows more about
leading a church oholr than a political
campaign. He Is a law partner of Georgo
V. Massey, a senatorial aspirant and
counsel ter tbe Pennsylvania railroad.
Up to 1883 Woloott, John F. Hauls-bur- y,

and Massey wore Uie king bses el
the Dataware lobby at tbe Legislature.
Whatever the triumvirate wanted from tbo
Legislature they generally secured. Massey
tied himself tightly to Woloott, as he was
the asoendlng star. It Woloott won, Massey
aa a lobbyist would bavo almost absolute
control of the Delaware Legislature for the
benefit of his railroad ooinpany. If there
was a Republican Legislature his power
would be gone.

Pennewiil, bowever, egreod to go to the
national oommllteo with Treat and Ulggln.
Accordingly a party of five was made up,
consisting of tbe above three and Joseph R.
Wblttaker, a former director of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, and Washing-
ton Hastings, an for Congress.
Tboy called upon Chairman Cooper In
Philadelphia, as Quay's representative at
this end el the line. When tbe party
arrived Cooper refused to aee thorn all, say-
ing there too many. He agreeJ, however,
to aee Hlgglns, Pennowlll and Treat The
amount of money necessary to oarry Dela-
ware was tbe subject at onoe dlaouaaod.
Tbo three concluded tbat 125,000 was the
amount noeded, 110,000 for Huasex, (10,000
for Kent and f6,000 lor New Castle. The
gentlemen eaon agreed to raise f5,000 apleoo
lor each county. Cooper thought over tbe
matter for a while and said he believed be
could raise tbe money. He made a future
appointment. When the party had sepsr-rate- d

Treat and Hlgglns at once commenced
to compare notes They had suppoaol tbat
Kont would not want any money and tbero
was a general suspicion that Pennowlll bad
labored to make the amount to high that
tbe national oommlttoe ojuld not lurnlsh
It

In the course of a few dsys Messrs.
Hlgglnr, Treat and Pennoville called
again. Cooper icreetod them with : " Gen
tlemen, It la no uae et your celling. I have
since learned tbat no amount et money can
be sent Into Delaware that will carry It, 1
cannot get a oent ter you,"

Messrs. Treat and Hlgglns were aston-
ished. Pennewiil was perlectly calm, and
betrayed Ihe whole tblug by saying in the
presence of Cooper to Treat ; " We have
always been friendly lo tbe Wolcott
people and we do not aee how we can tigbt
ihsm "

Quay seemed unfriendly. There was a
reason for this, and that was tbat wben the
Kent County Republican convention met
In Dover Massey bad aimed to control It.
The granger sentiment was to strong
sgalnst blm, however, that out of tbe eight
members to no selected no oniy secureu
three.

Messrs. Hlgglns and Treat returned to
Wilmington despondent, and alter a con
sulfation It was determined to appeal
directly to Quay. Bath went over to New
York, but Quay gave thorn the cold
shoulder.

This waa on the Thursday before the
election, and Treat was in Wilmington and
In despair. He called on a newspaper
friend, wbo advised blm to go and see
Hlgglns as a final effort He followed bis
advice, and after tome oulevlng Hlgglns
said tbat If Treat could r'atao fO.000 In Sus-
sex he wonld see that that amount was
raised here. There bad been M.000 raised
In Huasex already, and Treat hurried borne
and eventually raised the amount to 15,000.
Hlgglns, Treat and F. K. Bach brought tbe
amount up 3 000 more from tbe manufac-
turers et Wilmington. Hlgglns raised
(1,000 among Philadelphia friends, and
lloraoe Greeley Knowles, a law student in
this cltv. ralaed tbe romalnloir (1.000. Tho
whole amount was at onoe placed In Sussex
county.

Of all these movements fit Demoorata had
not tbe slightest Intlmatlm. They knew on
Friday te'ore the election that something
was up, but did not know Juat what It was.
Chairman Stevens of the Demoorallo state
central committee visited Cha'rmm Brloo,
but received neither funds nor enoourage-mea- t

Oa Um day of Ua lection tba Demo

crats of Sussex were ostinht wlthcnt s do'lar.
and they did not gmsp until about 4 o'otook
on ine usy or me eieotion wnai tne rtepuo-lloan- s

were doing. To understand tbe valnn
of money in a campaign In Hnaaex, It shonld
be stated that at every election there are
quite 1,000 purchasable votes. These men
are naturally Democrats, but want monov
for voting. Tbo Republicans had It, and
got tbem and carried Sussex.

Meanwhile the Ssulsbnrys were working
like beavers In Kent They, too, llko the
New Castle and Bustex men found that the
Republican leaders In Kent were not to be
trusted, and worked lor the election et the
Republican ticket like an Independent or-
ganization, and as before stated, won. The
two counties eleotod 10 Kepubl leans, rnak.
log the next legislature stand 10 Republl-can- s

to 14 Democrats.
Such Is the story of how Dataware elected

a Republican legislature, nnd the part the
Republicans played In It Is given for the
first time puullcaly.

tub ihmu r.Ni uukit toy.

Gladstone Opposes Iho CS,otO,oo3 Cxtcnilon
or iho Asribuiirn aou

In the House et Commons on Monday
ovenlng Mr. Madden, solloltor tumoral for
Ireland, brought In the bill to further
facllluto the purohasA tiv tenants et land fn
Ireland by adding X5,000,000 to the amount
applicable under the Asbbourno aof. Mr.
Gladstone moved Ibis amendment :

That In lien of voting 5,000,000 It Is ex-
pedient In vlow et the lamentable suffer-
ings arising from recent ovlotlons in Ire-
land, to extend the land law of 1887 so as to
empower the oourls to reduae or cancel
vrroars of rents tbat are found to be execs.

Mr.
Mr. v.. opposed tbe government's

bill on the gri-- l tbat It Involved Parlia-
ment In a fresh of Its land
purohaso polloy. Ue Saul l. Tas the mani-
fest design of the government to .""hdraw
mo ui'juutui xrinn tnuu iruiu vun viohi
x usiiaiuvut lur iveiBi juts,. liiiet-rF- . j
That waa not the course whloh oould bu
allowed. If an Imperial guarauteo was ever
given for the purohaso of land In Ireland
the security must convoy n moral certainty
to the government. Ohcors. What
reason bad the government for refusing
with snob tenaetty to deal with the arrenn--
Were they the means of Insuring the servi-
tude of the tenant T LPrnelllte cheers. It
was oertsln that thla bill would give the
landlords a loveragn to bring up rents,
while It would enable only a baudful et
tenants to acquire holdings.

Mr. Gosabeu, chancellor of the exchequer,
replied to Mr, Gladstone, urging the neces-
sity et an Immediate extension et the Ash-bour- no

act, and claimed that tbe suggestion
thst they were practically assisting the
landtord In a conspiracy to allow tt e arrears
to ouutlnuu and to eucourago ovlotlons was
so absurd that It was scarcely wottb an-
swering. Cheers.

Tho Convention.
llAititinnint(i, Nov, 20. Tho convention

to prepare a new al bill for
tbo leglalaluro tu act upon met In
common council chamber at neon. Thirty,
six delegates representing all the cities of
the commonwealth for whoso government
the municipal law was passed and which
has caused so much worry to councllmanlo
minds within tbe past alx weeks, were In
tbo convention.

The convention organized by olcotlng
Judge Cummin, el Wllllatnsport, chairman
and J. H, Salmon, of Lebanon, secretary,
J, A, Prloe, of Reading, chairman et the
last convention, made a lengthy
address upon tbo prospective work
of the body, and ho reoommondod cau-
tion In tbe formation of a new bill. The
points upon whloh the former convention
disagreed were recalled, tbe apeakor dwoll-le- g

with particular emphasis upon the dan-
ger of class legislation.

Tho afternoon session was doveted to a
further discussion el plans for the oaro oj
tbe proposed bill during its passage
through the;ieglslaturo; alto toconfer with
delegates relative to particular desires
and wantB of tbo soveral elites
represented In tbo convention. Commit-
tees will be appointed to formulate tbo
new sections found ohjectlonablo by tbo
local courts of tbe state with special refer-
ence to tbo vcotlons probably declared null
and void by tbo suprome court

Tho convention may adjourn
pcailbly not nntll Thursday,

TKLICailAt-III- TAPH.
John W. Richards, of Carllnvlllr, Ilia,

was arrested yesterday for assaulting a
child et Mr. Marshall, n farmer. Tho girl
Is In a precarious condition.

At Upper Handutky,0,, last evening Mrs.
John It road man loft her two children atone
In the house while she went out In the yard
to milk the oo w. Whllo gone,iho ohlldren,
wbo were playing near the grate, wore
burned to death, tbelr clothing; catching
tire.

At Danville, Ills,, John Armstrong and
his wife had a quarrel last evening. Jciepb
Glaacow, a boarder at the house, underliok
to Interfere, when Armstrong drew a
revolver and shot him through the heat t.
Armstrong Is at large.

W. L. Htonghton, paymaster for the
Molino Wagon company, ut Mollne, Ills.,
aged 25. years, Is mlsaltig, and It has been
discovered that within the past few years
be bad drawn over (10,000 wages msdo out
to Imaginary parlies. Ho was a fait young
man, with only a moderato salary.

Early this morning Thomas K. Ander-
son, 33 years of ago, wbo stated tbat bis
home was In Chicago, waa arrested while
altemplng to burglariously eulor the resi-
dence of Aaron W. Spencer, a banker In
Boston. He bad a p.1 with him who
ctcapod.

The old historic Chestnut street Metho-
dic Episcopal church at Nassau, N. It,
was burned this mnrnlug. It was owned
and occupied by Peasn it Avery, house-furnishi-

i;ooda. B. S. WoodH occupied a
grocery store on tlio first floor. Peaao&
Avery's loss is (12,000; partly Insured.
Woods' loss Is about (0,000; partly Insured,

Kdmond Gondlnet, the French dramatlo
authority, Is dead.

David U. Hanoock, who tins been In tbe
drygoods business In Syracuse, N. Y,, for
20 years, today assigned to Charles F,
Ayllog. His liabilities are (80,000 to?00,-00-

Nominal assets about the same.
Inventor John W. Keely, or Philadel-

phia, was to day taken from prison, where
he was committed for contempt, and al-

lowed to enter ball In the turn el (1,000 for
his appearance on January 12, wheu bis
cao will be heard before tbo suprome
court.

Alfred H. Colquitt was to-d- ay

United State) senator of Georgia, receiving
every veto cait In tbo Senate and Houae
except two. Heury W. Orady was not
nominated.

A German gendarme has errestod a
French employo et the Avrlcourt railway
station, whllo working lu his own garden
en German territory.

Tbo death of Mr. O. W. Ollir.i, n member
of tbo atco'i eichaogo since 1EC3, was an-

nounced in New York

She ri.d to tbe Forests.
On Saturday last Sophia Long, 10 years

old, was In the ladlea1 walling room at the
Union depot )n Huntingdon, Pa, when
her mother cams In, accused her of having
stolen tbe garments which sba wore, aud
proceeded to dlBrobe her et nearly all her
clothing. In tbe moment of the excitement
the young girl fainted, aud when she re-

covered it was fouud that her reason had
deserted ber. In ber atinoit nude condi-
tion she rushed from the waiting-room- ,

and before she oould be overtaken found
refuge In tbo wooded bills south or town.
No tidings bavo alnoa been obtained other,
and it Is feared that she has not been able
to survive the severity cf the weather la
taw unfortunate condition.

'! -- - &$: ?&.

DIDNT USE HIS WP
HE COULD BKTTI.K TIIK SCORE IB I

snAfKVfira nts ruts. ..

" A,
An Kigln O.nlttt la Btvtrelr neatesrl

rawjer, Whoie VfllewasltlTnatMl
ine looinponer Tbe Alitgatleaai ffi

el the Wronged Woman. y :

Klein, Ills., Nov. 20 Ool O. 01arrived bero from tbe West at 12:10 i

yesterday and was driven to tbe dental 1
oi iir. stone, one of Elgin's moat i
dentists. Htone was not at his cfBea i

uio carriage was driven to his tea
uoi. Babln entered the house and I

luwieu wuu ur, mono, who waa ev
mucn disturbed In mind. They
the carriage together and were drive
iuo rcaiuenco oik, n. Waldron.Id
""" fTBlUIIlU'H uouse, loepants of the carriage stepped to tha't
Dr. Stono was whiter than ever and
naum in a cowering rage. There waa a I
riotous protuberance In the nelahbnt. IKa tl ..... a ....u uuiuuui a ujj, tiucKQi Bua DH
slid toward It more than ocoa, Thar
a anarp exchange of words.

"You've got the advantage of me," i

ounm ; "you-r- e armea,"
"Well, 1 guess I don't need the

said Habtn, and ho tossed a Derringer ;lijj
uw.kumv...u5 .,. AUDU, lUrDlDg'lQr
uuoior, uo ssia : wow, yon w
wneip, I'm going to give you thtrticking you over got In your lite." -

Although ColHibln Is muoh tbe an
.man, he proceeded to do as he threat
...It. - Stono brufsed and bleadln a
ground. ts- -. tused any cxniaj
and took an ofterfoM a. nt, a!fflChlo(ra,,'

vui. o,tuiu in an o. JBft
naving married Mary v"
one el Elgin's Sabs.
a lawyer In Vi"mlnBton at, v1- -'

bnnsn f. u .. .-- .1 P
on Gen. I.ojmn'A - vivnvin.. ih. --.). . . ". if a u ",was nis iniimatdQ 'an Watbli
jus homo Is here, b vlnese- -
a railroad attorney Sl. -t-Ua-be

hore about twice a "'" 1

ucHuqusriers are at ualWaa.'wltb a
oitico at Beatrice, Neb.

Cuioaoo. Nn. an n n -- ...
last night, Cot Sabin showeu rei
letter addressed : To my husband, X 4

uuiu. j. was siauea " luarv H.bln "
naa a rcouai oi inaiguiiies Buffered at
hands et Dr. Htone. Sho charged task
uaaiaiccn advantage or her while shai
recovering from the loll uenceot acre I
ici and that he had, under threat '

smironing nor oharaoter, forced bar
visit nis oiuoe a number et tlnies'H
worn incro w kiii htm," said Ool. Hal
when the letter was returned to him.' a
when I saw what a cur he was, 1 meeia i
my niiuu mat x had taken tbe wrong I
u. nvnjiuu, J. uugui IO OBVO OSd I

UIUO." it y

!' IUII Man Mml. :& M
... . riffs

auiui, jxov. so. Tne annual'4
ventlon of Iho League base ball olati
ceing nem to day at tbe Filth avenna I

Tho corridors are orowded with basal
men from all over tbe countrv." '. -

The Boston olnb Is represented by ?A, j
nouen, j, u. uhiiurb and W, U. I

the Philadelphia olub by J, D, Roa
Reach and U. Wright ; Ihe Newj--
olnb by J. B. Day and C. T. Dllllns
the Piltsburgs by W. A. Nimlck. lsVJ
Phillip, A. K. Hcandart, OKi'j
uweiit and u. B, Brown ,
Dotrolta by F. K. Htearn and w:
Gray; tbe Indianapolis by Brush aa4j
aiarun; tue woauiugiona by Walter Ha1
and L. A. Burkllt; tbo Chicago by Wl
Spalding. Many other members of t
varloui clubs and newspaper menuipresent Tho convention proper will;
carried on with closed Uocre. aud '

begin with a meeting of theJalntoommH
jr

The execu live oommllteo will e

lo award tbo p ennant to tbe New-Yo- rk

. As,
Sfff

No Money far United stairs MarabataV
Washington, Nov. 20. Inquiry at

department of Justice about tbe pay
special uepuiy united states marshaia
served dnring the recent elections ds
the fact tbat tbe appropriation to com
pensatlon for these special deputieafcf
auequato to meet this extra expense,:;.
hundred and forty thousand dollars
needed lopay tbem throughout tbe
and the department has only f 150.000
able to meet regular oourt expenses ter.
remaining soven montns oi tne fiscal
llence Attorney Gaceral Garland
lused to piy tbem, aud their bills will
lo go over unpaid, nntll a special appri
can be obtained from oongrees.

Prominent Churchman Attend. &

Aluanv, N. Y,,Nov. 20. The d
tlou sorvfoes of All Saints Episcopal i
dral were held here st 8 o'clock.1
church was bssutlf ully trimmed with 1

and flowers for the occasion. At 11 o'l
the processional was formed et
SOO olorgymun from all parts of
country. Among them were Bla
William, of Connecticut, Whipple aiajj
ABsimani uisuops uunerr. oi
nesols, Neely, of Maine, Perry, of lorav3
Soymeur, of Springfield, Ills., Potter a JNew York ; tbo blabop cf Delaware; AsslaUj
ant Blabops Thorns, of Kansas City, Wea I
Ington, of Nebraska, Walker, of Nortaw
Dakota; Whitehead, of Pittsburg; EarlfJOaWJ
ougb, et New Jersey; Tuttle, el Missout
Qulntard, el Tennessee; Cburton. si
Nassau, West Indies. V-

Tho coremonles In the cathedral werei
Improtslve and were conducted by BU

Williams. Bishop Potter, et New Ys
preaouea tne sermon. ; .

' m-
Tbe MUtchuiau Hospcct.tf. "Vn

Chicaoo, Nor. 20. The mystery la ,

murder of Eva Jane Mitchell, the
whoo body was found on Grand B3Ulev
Saturday evening, remains as impene
as ever. Of tbo four young men
rested on suspicion, three Sturge, Or
and Btowell yesterday established alUstaPJj
sufficiently substantial to warrant the polios''
In discharging them last night la boadSJ
of (3,000 each. Tom Maatersoo,
Bwltchmai at 30'.h atreet and Mlohlaas,
avenue, however, is held. He
a highly improbable story et fats me
with her Saturday night, In the light of

relatione to the murdered girl prior to i

death. The Inquest, which was to '

been held veaterdav. was postponed
. 0S

Staling WMtl lt.lorl.d toit. Kj

Nan KkanoisCO, Nov. 20-F- eorS SM

entertBloed tbat tbe whaling bark Ohio
lnst on October S oil Cape Llaburne.
preparing to ttart ou ber homeward vo,

She was built in Baltimore In 1830.

and ber catch together were worth flM
.t H JO liamla ahmtfl. k.

Miners Sink. '

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 20. A
100 looma In Wauisutta mill No. 1 ara
as all of the wide loom weavers in that
have Btruck work because of add
fines for black marks In weaving.

WnATUEH 1MU1UATIOMS.

i I WAsmwarow, D, C, Nov. 30. ft
I I Eastern Pennsylvaada t CoMSftisJgt

'sortasiiy wtMS,


